Please check all appropriate selections and attach room schedule with verified dimensions.

Select Number of Shades per Unit
- Single Roller (Standard)
- Dual Roller (Supplemental Fabric & Hardware Sheet Required)

Please Note:
If you are specifying a Dual Roller FlexShade, please complete the options BELOW and attach the Dual Roller Clutch Operated Fabric and Hardware Planning Sheet.

Select Clutch Location
As seen from INSIDE the room facing the window. Also indicate on room schedule.
- Right (standard)
- Left

Select Clutch Color
- White (standard)
- Black

Optional Spring Assist
- Spring Assist per manufacturer's standards (as required based on fabric weight)
- Spring Assist on all units (Minimum Shade width 48”)

Select Bead Chain Type
- Stainless Steel (standard)
- Black Steel
- White Steel
- Polyester Chain
- Black
- Bronze
- White
- Ivory
- Grey

Select Cord Tension Device
- 'P'-Clip Cord Tension Device (standard)
- Spring Loaded Cord Tension Device

Select Fabric Orientation
- Regular Roll (from BACK of roller)
- Reverse Roll (from FRONT of roller)

Select Fabric Attachment
- Spline Attachment (standard)
- LSE Adhesive

Select Hem Bar Style
- Closed Pocket - 1” Elliptical Slat (standard)
- Open Pocket - 1” Elliptical Slat
- Small Flat Exposed Hem Bar
- Large Flat Exposed Hem Bar
- Round Exposed Hem Bar
- 3/8” Tube
- ½” Tube
- None

Safety Note: If shades are to be installed in areas accessible to young children, be certain to use cord tension device included with Bead Chain Clutch shades. Clutch-operated shades should not be installed near cribs or playpens.

Single Roller Clutch FlexShade XD Options
- Fabric Series: ____________________________
- Color name / Number: _______________________
- Openness Factor: __________________________

Please see Draper’s Shade Fabric Reference Guide for fabric colors and specifications.

Select Single Roller Hardware
- Endcaps Only
- Endcaps with Fascia
- Headbox
  - Ceiling / Wall (Surface Headbox)
  - Pocket Style
  - Type ”D” Pocket with Tile Lip (White—not available with 3” roller)
  - Custom Headbox
- Wall Clip
  - With Ceiling Tile Lip
  - Without Ceiling Tile Lip
- Closure Panel for Type ”D” Pocket or Wall Clip
  - 1½” (recommended)
  - 3”
- 5” (For Wall Clip and Custom Headbox Only)
- ”L”, ”U” or ”H” Channels for Light Gap Reduction
  - 'L' Channel
  - 'U' Channel
  - 'H' Channel
  - Channel Liners

Select Hardware Finish (does not apply to Type ”D” or Pocket Headbox)
- Clear Anodized (standard)
- Black
- Ivory
- White
- Bronze
- Custom (Contact Draper)

Available Sizes* :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>3'</th>
<th>4'</th>
<th>5'</th>
<th>6'</th>
<th>7'</th>
<th>8'</th>
<th>9'</th>
<th>10'</th>
<th>11'</th>
<th>12'</th>
<th>13'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sizes requiring large endcaps/brackets will vary according to fabric.
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**Clutch Operated FlexShade® XD**

**Specifications**

**EQUIPMENT**

**XD CLUTCH OPERATOR**: POM thermoplastic with welded 9 mm (.354") primary steel post with rotational bearing to ensure smooth and quiet operation. Overrunning design. Positive mechanical engagement of drive mechanism to tube. White (standard) or black color options. Stainless steel (standard) bead chain, or polyester control loop. Polyester chain in ivory, black or grey.

**ROLLERS**: Extruded aluminum 1.56", 2", 2.36", 2.56" and 3.12" diameter roller tube as appropriate for size of shade.

**COMPONENTS**

**ENDCAPS**: 1018 steel stamping. 2 SIZES: 3¼" x 3¼" and 4¼" x 4¼". Complete with adapter roller bracket. Installs to face, ceiling, or jamb. Accepts box covers and fabric guide.

**ENDCAP COVERS**: Plastic covers snap onto endcaps. Available in ivory, bronze, black or white to match fascia.


**Hardware Selections**

**Wall Mounting Bracket**

**Ceiling Mounting Bracket**

**Fascia Only with Ceiling or Wall Mounting Endcaps**

**Headbox Installation Options**

**Pocket, Closure & Wall Clip Options**

**Type D Pocket**

- Small: 7/8" x 5"/8
- Large: 1½" x 3¾"/8

- Typical pre-welded corner section (not to scale)

**Closure Options**

**Wall Clip Options**

- Without Tile Lip
- With Tile Lip

**FASCIA**: Optional L-shaped or radius cover of 6063-T5 extruded aluminum. Assembly snaps onto endcaps without exposed fasteners. Clear anodized finish (standard) or ivory, bronze, black or white powder coat. Fascia can also be wrapped in fabric. Radius fascia on small hardware only.

**HEADBOX**: Standard consists of fascia, L-shaped back/top cover. Assembly snaps onto endcaps. Optional, for pocket installation, includes a U-shaped back/top/front cover with removable bottom closure panel. SMALL SIZE: 3¼" x 3¼", LARGE SIZE: 4½" x 4½". Some exposed fasteners required. Clear anodized (standard) finish or black, white, ivory or bronze powder coat finish.

**TYPE D POCKET**: Fabricated of 6063-T5 aluminum alloy for perimeter installation. Finished white. 5" x 5½" x .125" with tile support lip and removable bottom closure. Pre-welded corners and endcaps optionally available. Larger 9½" x 5½" x .125" version for mounting two XD mechanisms in the same pocket also available.

**DIMENSIONS**: Shades to fit windows with maximum protection from light streaks. Finished length of shades no less than 6" greater than window height. 1½" ANGLE (¾" x 1½" x 12′3", 1½" x 2¾" x 16′ or cut to length) & CHANNEL (1½" x 2½" x 16′ or cut to length) and & CHANNEL (1½" x 5" x 16′ or cut to length): Accepts side edges of fabric, prevents light gaps. Interior of channel provides for use of flat head screws.


Downloadable 3-part specifications are available at [www.draperinc.com](http://www.draperinc.com).

Please note:

Dimensions of rollers, operators and hardware at manufacturer’s discretion.

---

**Wall Mounting Bracket**

**Ceiling Mounting Bracket**

**Fascia Only with Ceiling or Wall Mounting Endcaps**

**optional pocket style headbox consists of Draper's extruded pocket with bottom closure panel and ceiling / wall mounting endcaps.**

**SMALL SIZE**: 3¾" x 3¾"/8

**LARGE SIZE**: 4½" x 4½"/8

**Type D Pocket, white in color, features a 5" x 53/8" cross-section. A lip along lower edge supports lay-in ceiling. Pre-welded corners and pocket ends are available. Ends come with or without tile support lip (shown).**

---

**Please Note**: Brackets and endcaps have the only attachment points for mounting a motorized FlexShade. Optional fascia and headbox have a thickness of ⅛".
## Clutch Operated FlexShade® XD

**Clutch Operated FlexShade XD Dimensions**

**HEADBOX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>4 11/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3 15/16&quot;</td>
<td>4 11/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1 5/16&quot;</td>
<td>2 9/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FASCIA W/ENDCAPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>4 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>4 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1 5/16&quot;</td>
<td>2 9/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENDCAPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1 15/16&quot;</td>
<td>2 9/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For Wall Mounting Bracket, add 3/16" to A² and B².

**Please Note:**
When measuring shade height, remember to include endcaps and fascia or headbox.

**Cloth Width = Overall Width - 1 5/8"**

**Overall Width includes plastic endcap covers**

(Pair adds 1/8" to Overall Width)
**Single Roller XD Components**

1. PLASTIC ENDCAP COVER (STANDARD)
2. IDLER ENDCAP (STANDARD)
3. XD CLUTCH (STANDARD)
4. WALL MOUNTING BRACKET (STANDARD)
5. FIXED PIN IDLER
6. SLAT BAR—1 1/4” SEALED HEM POCKET
7. BEAD CHAIN
8. BEAD CHAIN HOLD DOWN
9. SPRING-LOADED CHAIN TENSION DEVICE
10. ALUMINUM FASCIA PANEL (STANDARD)
11. PLASTIC ENDCAP COVER (LARGE)
12. IDLER ENDCAP (LARGE)
13. WALL MOUNTING BRACKET (LARGE)
14. ALUMINUM FASCIA PANEL (LARGE)

**Hardware Selections**

| Spline Fabric Attachment | Endcap Covers | “U” Channel | “L” Angle | “H” Angle |